
Dear 	 7/302 (3) 

Begin by coneidering that my taking the time for time isn't au ego indulgence and 
remember that you do not take offense at your profeseers when they illustrate a point they 
are trying or have tried to make. And understand that ae of this moment, what I'll go into 
remains Premature. So, this is a kind of lecture letended noitnee to give offeaoa nor to 
be self-justification. its purpose is to oten your nind to what is foreign to you and is 
almost without ereeption not tolerated by the "critical" eamtunity, work; of ey mere iorce-
ful letters. As a philosophic base, recall that you recently road 1-;uelesinetoa at my 
encouragement, no you know about a time ane p place, huh? 

feu are oleo familiar with my Washington Peet file, so you know that their major 5/31/66 
play on assaseieation work, if a aoublecrose of me, Jo t.!1-.: direct result of my effort there 
and that this eftort, even with the intereeeeion of a member of the aeuse judiciaey Uomnittee, 
after at leant a year had ceme to naueht. The cheree wan when I changoe the aharaoter of 
my letters and wee clone, to offensive with :Friendly. The :'oat fed the LAliees, w edh did a 
similar story, but having no consciencee to escuege, the LATimes made no mention of me at all. 

That was a major hntak of its day, one of our more impertant ones, end the direct ima 
mediate came wan ehet I am sure eveeyone eoelf regard az an inteuperate outburst from me. 

Ion know the Poet'R attitude, the newt it won't report, etc. Now I'll skip ether such 
cameo, 

 
and sueeese with the feraramient is rater conspicuous, an you should recall, and 

resin never followed meet :ease and light from me, to the interruption earlier. it was again 
Neon t} post. Agin, Illot you an- moet ould regard ae intompoxanco in a letter to Aen 
Bendlee, after one of their nutty pneudo-ocientific repetitions of the loner-nut hooey. I 
oncloaat a carbon of a piece I had written for the National Enuirer en prosteets, tlatiC 
the 'Tan Or. Weiobere Translate" threat ae a peg to hand the week) on. 

It toek a while to filter down„ from the in bankot on traelee'n deek, but that carbon 
finally Watched. the oditoref their Sunday naenzine, Potome, that gets ever 500,000 ireediate 
cireviation end in number end audience is a bit more influentiel than, sae, the 'ioNee be 
server. (Ronnie Dueeer, by the nee, tee near here for a year, reutiae tho home of a friend 
about 20 ninutcs awayt) 

POtemacle editor geve it to hie manaaine editor, ebo oelltd me a while back. I thereafter 
saw him once to give him the answer to a question he had aekod. Out of the blue today he 
phoned ant we terve! for more than a hour. lie in going to cell  back and ho is then to come 
up. I  !eve boon rather open with hin, electing to trust him, but stipulating tivit 4  not be 
used az either a foci or a 'fix!-plate hero. 	has ae reed an.! I expect him to be honest. As 
of now, I don't know the form whatever they'll do will take, nor do a kneel if it will cone 
to pane, given the policy control over nmerpaper content teeay. But I'll take the time and 
the dhence, and perhaps we'll not all pppoar to be frustrated nuts. 

Ay point lion in Ecolosinstes: there a time and a place forAmethiae , net only 
a time to be born ante time to die, a time to sow and a time to reap tha which ha e been 
mown. Thore is also a time for anger, a time for indigeation, asa. a. time when it it,  teeeely 
mat to be. If I may well be guilty of oberieduleeete on this, and I u4.ely rtcceniee the 
poraibility if not the probabiliey, I encourage you to lava that it is NOT that there is 
ESVER a dee for the kid of tins I do apd to which 1. rn can attribute :fie of the 
major diecoverioo. Have an open aind. Don t be the creature of modern edeeation rangy- ito 
stereotypes. In the ;test recent peet, coeilider that with are the refunals to even accept 
renponcibility for my foundatione file and a blind ineiatence that there wee none and it 
would not be returned, a rather pointed letter to which in todaete mail you take exception 
seems to have gotten at lcaat the promise of its prompt rnturn. 

pndet aceppt h19n41*. But don't reject blindly, tither. As Al Smith said, lock at 
the, record. :'hone old boys raid it like it is in Ecclesiastes. 

.eat, RV 


